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NATURAL MORTALITY OF THE PINE SHOOT MOTH,
RHYACIONIA lJUOLIANA (SCHIFF.) (LEPIDOPTERA'

OLETHREUTlDAEj, IN ENGLAND'

P. HARRIS

Ah.tract
A po"ul.tio" of R. bum;""" i"fec.t;n~" YOU<Lg500" pi"" "[oo<o,io,, W"'

(ollowc.,)'hro".hth""lt"o"mtiool,.TJ"moo'h"",,,r"'o'o3u,e.oJmortll;ty;n
,he popul"tio".wo~, an ogg para,i"', ~n)""bly TN'h~gram"'" ""'."""',, '],0
fail"",orU"'h"·~m,wl.,,-vaoto",'"bli,hthe"''''I'''''lIlthcb"d,,twoo""""'
pu,",i'." S'a",b",s"g"x"tt"ok;"~lhel",v"" in (i,.autum" .n" r;;"""';"/"",ji_
"lIi'atta<ki"g ,he 1,,,,-,0;,, (r.e'!ri~g: th~<oin'"",,] p",a,"'"." Ornil., 0"',,,.
01.' T'n/docha '"'","plor, and ~Ul""""'d ,ufi/,mur, atUck,,,. ,he 1''''0" in
Ih'~"tLLm" bu' kill;,,,,;,;,, tl'"'p';"&aftorth"' ••• ,werodam~i.d;and "fu"~,,.,Po"!I""",,,!",,"",,,, th" u",allyk,lleo th<brvae,ntheau'u,,"o,Th, total

1,,"portiOIlQrth<pupuLliO,,k;lI,dbypa,,,,;,",""d r""g_".~ .•,u."ally·<o"sta"t
,om 0"," I'" to>tho "<X!, thQ,,~h the ""''''u'l\ce of T. '''''''"P''r ;H<",,",,d.

Mm' ~ tile "~'Huulau,","at.ion.i" ab""n""Ce of tl,< moth wa< ,",,_<;ed by the
diffc",,,t,,\I,u,'m"lo!t.h"th,," Lo"La,lo,vae. Afte,. 0001","U"« ,il,t h;ru
i"sra,-Ia,va, """""otuevoIQped until S'rteml.c'o",1 moo' oI'hom !,i leo,-<>
e",bli.hth,,,,,,,lw_,lotbebll",a,,J \"d,lled.Ortth.otherlm",1 ill, warm,,"n,,'" ""hen t"O 1''''Houovelopedeacle'ol\d,ltl\ckod the bud';nJ,,1 y,LoW"
ofthom W<re""",,,,,rul.

IntroductIon

The pine .hoot moth (Rhy~.r;ioni"b"alian" (Schiff.)) is a more setious pest
to pine reproduction ill N",lh America than in Westem Europe. As il is a
reCent introduction to North America und is "I""'ingly attacked by local
purasites_ itwa.hoped that the imporlalioLlof ita European p"r"sitesmight
rednce the amount of damage done. The eSl"bli.hment uf several of these
purnsites has failed to achieve thi" purpo,"" Th;5rai,es1:l1eque,tioLl whelher
pam,ite' are a primary «~useof the relatively lower populations of the pine
shootmoth;n E",ope. Harris (4) fOllndthat in E,ilainu iarge portiorl of the
young la,-vac perished afler a cool summer because thei,. development "'".
retarded in ,-elation lo the formation of resin canal, so theywerc unable lo
",ta"li,h themselves in the p;nebuds. The preoeJ1tpaper is a repo1"ton egg,
b"wd, ~nd pupal mortalily calJ,ed by pa,·asite., '-e.in, di.ease, and other
factors ill a Sco"pille plantation in Southern Ellgland dming,,3_y ea'·period.

Materials

Changes in the pine .hoot1110th population we,-erecorded i"a 7-year-old
(planled 5 yea,'s p,"viously with 2-yeat-old stock) pbntatio[J of Scots.pine
(P':',u'<.lyl'lJestrisL,) on the sondy I'lalouu of Bag.hotI-Icnlh,Berkshi '·e.TI,,-ee

'M"""",';ptrecdv,dD"oh"my27.1960. , ._
Coorr;L"tio" fmm the r,;,,'omolo(O' Re",;"d, TH.'Utulofo'.Il,olog"",TCo(ltrol, 11-e",,<h

J)"""cn. Cnn,.da D'pa"'l',l\t 01 ilg",<'ol'ure, Bellev,!le, 0",""0: Ir"ma,tlle,",uhm;'.tcdt<>
the Imperial Coll= QfOic'el\cealld Tedono'Ogr' U"""""tyofLoonIQ",lLl I"'rl ialful!,l,"en'
fa, tile ,eqo;.-cmooUl fo' th" d,g,,," o[D,JCtor 0 l'hilooophy.
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very similar lorlrieid" weJ"C roul1d to~"'tbcr in this stand, 1,,,1 R. buoli"M was
by hr the m%1: ablll1d,,"t. III a sample of 99., larvae colloctcd ill 1956, 91%
wc'-c R. ImaHatla, 5.2% Coccyx IH,,;onana (!-Ibl\.) (_ Rhyac;Qnj" /urionana),
,,~d 3.8% Rhy~cio'''''' pinivnra"a (Zcll,); 01 1278larvue examined ill 1957 over
97'70 were R. ''''oliana, ulldcr 0.3% C. I",io",,,,,,, ",,,1 2.7% 1<. {>inioomna.
The prol'urliong WeL"esimilnr jll 195~, ill a ,ample of 106 larvae Ie", th"-Il 5%
were C. 1""0"""" and wIder 1% 11. />in,oom",,_ Fre,h Or ",ell-prese"ved
bL"VOeof I:he lbree species can be separal:od bydilkrcncc<;in the prole g•. hut
it i. <liITicult to scpumtcdecayed larval remai",. 00 the I:l".ce'J>!,cie.havc
heeLl treated here a, one population. Th. CITOr introduced by this j. not
great because R, b"o/imw always ""rnpri""d over 90% 0]' the popwbtiol1,

The threc specics hJve similar h,ohit" and diller mainly in theirsea"'lllal
development, In Berkshire, R. pin,vorana cme"~cd in M,,-y-june, C./"'-;ona,,a
iLlJune,,,-ndR.b,,olj(!Minjune-july, B(]l:h c.lurionunaalldR.pinivoran(!
overwinl:ered in the penultimate il1star, and R. buoljlfnlf in the third ill~l:ar.
R, p,,,im",,,,a ,""sumed [eedillg ill the "pring at the begil1nil1g 01 March, approxi-
m"tely a month earlier than theol:hertwo'pccics. The tlu'eespccies are dis_
I:ributed widely over Europo, but they arc ,,!,undant ill uillcroJ\t places. For
"xaml'lc, R. b"olianais JhundJntin 5Outhoa5tern England and al"ent frmn
northernScot.lal1d,Illcolltrrllil:C./.urior"",ais,,-hundantin Seot[anda ndsparse
in the sOl1th of England (3). Le", i, [mow" about the distribution of R. pini_
vorana; it "eemS to be widespread but not nb"mlanl: ill Southern England.
The ab,cncc of R, b1loliana from &otlnnd w," attributed to il:. "ced [0'- a warm
sum",e, to aUade I:hc b,,,1o before they arc fully protected with !"Csin(4).

Sampling Methods

Sampling Ihe Egg 0"<1.Firsl Two l.arJa! I"slars
Unlike thc later stages, the cgg' ""nd fir't two larval inot"'" a.-e r\otcon,

spicuou'ill the field"o I:hey were ,amplcd by examil1ingreprc"e"t.1.I:ive pine
shoots ucfore"nd nfter thc needle" were "tripped oil thc shoots. Th epopulatiol1
was then expr.soed ns I:he llumbero[ individnal. perhunurcd shoots, These
e.timJteswcresl1bjcct to a Ia"ge sampling-error as 1\0]110"e I:hall200shool:s
could be examined ill ,,-day. In t956 all attempt wa, made to increase the
numb.r of ,hoots that could be samp[e<;!and '0 reduce this en'QL', It ,,"os
l1Cl:iccdthaticweggsw.relnidonthelowcrhalfo[tl,,'t1-ce,belowthebrackcll
level.S~l11pl •• w.retakellollly [rom shoQTI<above thcbracken, and the popu-
Iation ""I:imate oorrectcd for th. propurtion of "hoots below the bracken on the
assumption that there woro no egR' or Ia,-vae On thcm. The shoot. we,-e
sampled oystematicJlly at varion, hcights and a,pectso[ the trce [,-om I:he
terminal whods of I:he Iale,-al bmnche,_

Tho"c1iJbilityo]'thiSOJmplillgmethodw,scheckedotthecndofSepte",bee,
when tk larvae wcre easie,- 1:0lind. Tho n,,",bec o[ [arv"e c,timated OJl I:hrce
gl"Onp' o[ trec. was compared with I:he acl:ual population p,-e,cllt. The '-'"ti-
mated llumbel"o( IacV<lepe"hulldred shoots was 9.6,9.7, and 14.0 while the
actual number pl"C5eJltwas 8.85, 7.3, and 11.3 re'pectivcly. 0" the basiso[
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this camp"rl""", all the pop"l~tioL1 estimates mode Jil AUll"U'[ 1956 wnC
reduced by 20%.

In I~S7 ;lnci 1958 the shoots were colloclL-d by another method"" I:hat the
S<lmple. would be mor" ,.ewe",,,!,,I.;V", The "OW,, the tree., the wloo.-l" alld
the Lraltchcs to he samplc>J were prcscle<:ted from ,-a]]do'" number tables.
Three complol" branches were collected from different whorl. on each tree
(branche, below as well "" "hove the brackcLlwcrcsumpled) lil1d 5 tree5were
.amplc,{) from "- !"Owof 20 lrees. The ~efic;eL1ci,," uf "",all 5il" or sumple WC"C
partially overcome by frequent sampling, us"ally Ii,," m ,ix limes a ",eek.
The smooth lran,itioll between these c,t;m~tes of tho YOl"'gbrvae and the
lutor field COlm!S of Qlde," la,va" indicated that the tWQ metbod. gave comp~ra·
tivu u,timatcs (Fig. 1).

Samf>l;n~ Ih, Laler Sla~"s
The third instar I~rv"e "lt~ck the buds and during the rem"inde.- of the

year the inf""tedsltootsal"emarked by acon.pi<:uuu. white def>O"itof res;n.
All the damaged buds OJl sample trees were collected for examineti()11 in the
Inboratory, where they were <:ul o»Cn nnd the living al1d dead larvae "nd
pupae counted. The number of emerged "dull. wa. found by count]Jlg the
emply pup,,1 cnses pmt,-udin(: from the Infested hurl. or, whe" th.,. dWl'l'cd,
the I~rge, ,ilk-lined buds cont~ining a broken, mature larval hend capsule.
The total number of shoou, ()n lhu sample lrecs was o.timated from their stem
dinmeter(5) and tilepop"lationolpil1e.ho()lm"lil~olcul"ted as the avel"uge
number of individual. Oll a shoot. The trees sampled were c1lO.cn at random
from a row of 20 tree5 also randomly ..,]ected. The number of trees .ampleJ
wa.iLlcre""edastheyearprngr""""d,oth"talls.1.mpfeswouldcontail1approxi·
matcl;' a hUl1dred living R. bUG/iana. To minimize any effecl the removal of
the .hool mo1l1 and its para.ite. might have, each new generation w,,,, .ampled
ill "plot at least a 11lLndl"edyards frnm lhep'-eviou. plol,ampled.The plots,
each conlaining 2000 troes, were a•• imilar a, I'OS5ibk and were che<:ked to
ensure thatthoy had lho.ameR. b"oliana pa,-ent population,

SamplitigErrors
Tl,e egg' unci young larvae we,-e difficult to find, w wme we'-e undoubtedly

",i.""d, while there wa< less chon~e 01 mi"illg the older larvae n" thoy were
more obvious. Thistel1ded to obscure the mortality of egg" ond young larvau
Ore\"en result in an "pporCllt population ";,ebotwceLl the ""eend and third
in"L~,... I'm-example, in 1957 thee.tim"tc", of third instar larvae were higher
than the cslimatc. 01 the earlier stases, The random ."mpling errors wcre less
eer;oll' a. they did llotaller lho population trend. Ther~ngein these egg and
yo"nglan'a"stimatesjsshowngraphi~allyi" Fig. 1.

Sampling e1"l"orcall bo calculat~d 10,- the bter st,~ge' in the bud. Very little
mOFta]ity occurred wh;1c the larvae were ill hibenlotioll ;n thehud,betweun
October, 1956, Jnd Apr;], 1957. Th;. was checked by filting ~regre"ion tothc
e,lImatcs of the healthy la,-vae. Tho ,lope of the line (Y=2,S78-0.00415X)
wa. l10t ';gll;ficant at the 5% levcl,thus tho,", estimates canbe,,<ed. ",-epli_
calo. fo,- calculating the .~mpling e'TOr. The cocllicicnt of va'-;ation of lhe_
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Survival of R. buolialla
Clmoral

Figure I show. the total "limber of eKgs laid per h~ndrcd shoots and the
number of appol'cntly healthy larvae and pupae through the "e,t of thelile
<;ycle.Thus thc graph. ,11OWthe build-up 01the populadon during ovipos;tioll
nndthes~b""quent"urvl"althmughouttb"re"torth.gel1eration.The decline
,lwwn in the gml'b ;,proportional to the inortalityovernnyperiod,except
thategK mortality i, di,pl~eed IInt;1the end of ovipo"ition,

In the followlllg account all the population ••timal:esMe expr",,"odas the
numbe!' of ind;vidual; perhuLldl'c<lshoots un]ess othe,·wi"" stated. Thenr,t
.amplo, of over 8300 shoot., tak.n on I Jun", 1956, had "" nVel'ngeof 1.5R-
lmoluwaperhundroclshoOl,.Thcemergenco"fpara;ite,eausodthopop~lation
to dl"Opto 0.8 by 4 July, ""dalatcrcou"t,howedth~t24.S%,,fthe,e \Yere
"ithCI-parlls;ti,.odordi ••",.dwth"I:O.6R.b"olianaemergedn, adlltw.Th.y
laid an averoge of 15.8 egg, per h~lldred ,hoot" by I i August. Abo~t 9% of
the5Ceggswereparasll.iledbutovipositioIlILlthese<;')ndhatfof AlIgu"tmol'o
than compen,ntod for thi.I", •. 0" 28 August the popldntioll w~sestimated to

Seasonal Dcyelopmellt Qf R.buoliatJa

The summer tcmpcml:LlrehaD" slrong inlluence on the seasonal develop-
mentof 11..buolia.na.and this, nsshowll in a previous pal'O" (.1), affect,tb.
sur"ival of the third instar tarvae, The menn monthly tempemture at Silwood
Park, Ascot (within five mii""of the .lUnd .t~d;ed). for June, July, ;tnd ALlgU't
wcre rcsp""tivcly56" F,fll"F,and 56"Ftn 1956;6{)"1',62· 1', and 60" Fin
1957,51' F, 61' 1', and 60·1' in 1958, Th~" thc warme;t summer was",
19,\1; it wa" ,1i~iltly coob-in 1958nndeoolostin 1956.

The eff""t of "'mIll"r tc""pel'atures was that theadllits emcrged ,,,,xly in
195i, with eIllergetleceompleted by I:h"""U of JUllC,whoroas;n 1956a[\d1958
itcollli[JuC'ujtltothefirsthnlfofJuly.Col're"po]]{J;lI~ly,ovipQ$jtion was com·
pletede~rlic •.ill1951 and all CRg.hutched by the beg"inningofAugustwh""""s
ill the other two yean<hatcltingc"ltl:;'lUCd until th.end of Augllot.ln 1951
devclop"1entcontinucdtogeth"l:he,-aheauofthutoftheotheryenI', as the
summ,,'- auvallccd; thc first inJ"vaewere ioutld on 7 July, ""me 3 weeb eadier
than i[\ 1956.und Ilverha[[l:llclarvucwereminingblldshy 29July ,5m-mo,-e
weeks ahead of 1956,Dcvelopmentin 1958w,,-snot a5 retarded as in J956 and
over Imlf the larvae ,,"ereill the bud. by 18August. The remainder of the life
cydew"-ssilllilarinthcthreeye",,,'tbelarvacwentinl:ohilocrnat;on in Octohcr
and did nClt"tart fe"dingagail1 until April.

Th,,; in 1951, the wa,-mc,t 5ummer, the auuit' emerged eal"licr, tbe Ok'!,'"
werelnideariiornndhntcilCd oooner,and the Iirst two il1sta,-sdeveloped more
q~ick[y than in th" other two year,. Likewi.e development in 1958was eadier
than in 19S6,

standard deyiatioll w." 28% for a mean Damplesize of 89 bryae. The mean
winter popuiatioL1after weighting hy sampie ,iw was 2.58±O,17 I"rvae per
100shoQt•.
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be 16.4,mainlyo[thcso"onJil1sl:m".Thcsclarvae"uackcdtbebudsinSeptem_
be'-, but most were unsucc"""ful iJ1 cst,blishingthemselvcs, and by 18ScplCtn_
berollly 5.4 remained. The reason for thi. large mortality was apparentlythc
prolific prodllction ofte.in by tile blLdsin September (4). A few more larv,"c
vanished ill the second half of September, bue no further 1035occurl"cd in
October. An average of 4.7 larvae was rOLL~d ill tbe samplc" betwco" 3 and
15 October.

Almosl tlu-ee_qmll'tcrs of tk third ilt.tar larva" perished beforee stablishjng
themsdvc.inabud.AfurthcrO.llarv;cewcrcdrownedinre.iJ1in,idcthe buds
arltl before the end of October oth"rs wete killed by [ungus "ml exl:emal p"ra"
sites_ le""ing only 2.6 he~lthy larvae to overwi"ter. The"e Iarv"e went into
hibernation in Octobcl'alld slLlfcrcd"egligihlc mortality owr winter. In.ady
Ap"il, 1957, a few brvae vanished; perh,ps the buds in which they were
hibernating fell from the treeS,a5 many or the bud. damaged inl:heautumn
were very loose and the !(l"Owthof thcolher buds in April often dislodged
thorn. Betwo<:n20 April amj 16 June all average of 2.1 brvue remained alive.
Most of the difference between this r,gltreand the 1,5 ~dult> th~t emerged by
1 Juty (from a sample of almost 0900 shoots with ~n ~verage of 0.77 pup,,-I
"Mes ~nd o.n empty ,ilk-lined huds) wa. caused by pamsitism thouRh "-
.mallnuIHberwcrekillc.J by a fungLlsd;",,"sc.

At thc el1Uof the ovipo.sitionpcriod (5-12 July, 1957l,thcrc wa, an avorage
Or 15.4 eggs and Inrvae pOl"hundred shOOt5.Thcrewa" no egg parasidsm nnd,
incontrasttothep"cviousyear,almostailthelarneestablisbcdthemselves
;nthehudshccalLsctlwyattar,kedbeforcrhebudsdevoiopedanadcquate

AUG. "",-oc'."'."C,JAH.'''.''''.APR.'''''J""''JULAUG.
FIG. I. Nu",bero[ R.b,",J;""ap",hlt"d.-edl'ille.hool~;"'"cco"ivco,tilll.",.betweeLl

J,meI956andNo,",·mL"195S.l'heare.l>et\v<"\twoco<i,,,0"',maGoolltl,esamoG.yi,
>tippledtop"''''Ocavi,"aieo<itlla'eor'''''pli""",,,,,. The""rly"a~e<ofth<tnoth,fmm
1,'o)uo<tQla'"AU[[l,ot,we"'e<ti,"o",ofro",,,,noo"',,,,,pleoof.iLool,anJ,re,howlloy
a block Oot, Tho I.>,or"o&o, which "'ere ,~tim.toG from all the .hoo,.o" mnoomlv
,dec'cd tro".re,hown by a whitc dot, •
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fe,;ndefen5c system. In fact the population eslimate"j~creascd slightly once
the larvae were ill the buds becau>c,bdngcollepicuou., more were di5Coven"'!.
Th1l5, between 14 August and 11 November there was an average of 18.1
larvae in tile buds. The"" were attackcd by lunRus and external parasites,
lcaving an e'limated 12.8 he~llhy larvae to overwinter. Only 10.0 of these
eouldbefoltnrlinthc,amplestakcndlll"illgDc<:emb""January,andFebruMY,
!Jut [rom 3 !\-!archto 12 May tbe avorag'cpopulation found wa~ 11.5 per
hund •.•,<l~hoots, Thus then: was apparently,,- ]05' ot 1.3larvae"-[ the end of
November. LillIe furtherrcducti"" occulTed in the populatio11until tbe ill·
tcrnal larval para5itcscmerged at <theend o[May,,,d injune. An avera g~of
6.35 moth. per hundred ,hoot. w~s "stirn~lcd to h~ve ~mergL.J (rom <lV"t
3500 shoot, on 11 ju(y (3.5S pupalca.., •. 1.67 empty sIlk-lined bud., a<\d1.10
hou(thypnpae).

The larger emcrgcnce of moths in 19S5re5ulted in mOreeggs on the ,h<xlt,
thatli" theothe,'twoyeur,. Detwcel131julya<\d 10 Augt1st the population
index of egg. w.1530.4. A(",ut 17% of these cggs were p~rasitized alld did not
hatch, By 10 August thc index o( 24.9 was compo.oo, except (or a few O!;)f.l,
of brvae feedillg on the needle,. Larval development was intermediate be_
tween that of I.he previous two ye,".,"O thnt they wore less successful ill
cstab(i,hillgthemse!ve,in the buds than ill 1957,butmorosucco"fu(tholl in
1956. The e"timated number of brvae in the bud" 0[\ 1 September, 1958, was
11.8. Hence just under half the I~rvac had peri,hed by f.~i(i<\gto e"tabli,h
thomse1w" in the bud,. The numbe,' ,urviving fungus and p",ooite attach
tooverwinterw,,-~8,7 pel' hundred shoots,

Toconc!ude, 1ll0S!o(the ""riation ill the percentage of R. buoli«nas Llrvivitlg
to maturity from onc ycar to lhc next was cauoed bythe5urvlvo(ofthc third
in,tarbrvue. Forex"mp(e, the n"mber of eggs laid per ,hoot in 1956and 1957
wcrc very similo,', but ill 1957 ~(most four time, os mony larvae establiohed
t.h~m""lve,inthcbud':l,inl956,Thisdifferentlalremainedforthere,tofth"
y.al' in spite or hcavy mortality from (ung''" atld parn:iitos, with there,ult
that just over four times ~s muny ~dults emerged in 1958 as ill 1957. The
sllrvival of the third instal'lan'Jeseem, rolated on(y to the time of yearthey
atL~ck the buds initiallyalld '1<>ttothe density of the population. TheefIect
ul thi" is to inhibit the d.velupmentof n mnjuroutbroul<oll5cotspineinn
CQulslLmLllcr.Onother species of pi<\ca greuter orsmallcr pmpcrtionof the
pcpubtioniskilled,dependingollhowe"'ilytheresilllsrernovedbyti'cbrva,
1'01'exampl., Co,',ican pine is (ess ",""",relydamaged than Scot. piM, and thoy
both suff.,. more dumage ufter" warm summer than a cool one (4). Also,
,tand, ill the B"~ckland" of Eo"t An![lia and Ihg,hot Heath ill Derkshire,
wllOrethe "umme," ure hotter thaT!dscwhcl"Cin Britain, are mOresu",eptible
to outbrc.'1ks.Thu, the higher losses in North Amerlc.1.may be partly reluted
tu the warmer 'Ullln1e'" and to the specie' of pi". g,'own.

Brookes n"d Brown's (1) observotion that pine shoot moth Infestations
collopse as stand. mature und branche, 11lted.1cemay "('0 be eXI,laine;:lby
tho resin defenlillof tbe bud>: M tbestand l11aturos,t.he rcstingblldsd. velaI'
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ea"lier (P.I', Wareing 19Si. in litc).o that they prosuTIlably develop an
adequate resin defense earlier. The dcvclopmentof the Iarv"e_ on tbeother
hn"d,;"probablyrctardc<:l~sthetempcmtUl'eillthebwd.andl1e"Jj",heath.
will b"lowcrasthe brnnche'L<baciconeaLlother.

Adull Fewndil)'
Fccunditywa.found byclividingthe Llllmb"ror~gg"laid on the pinc oh001"

by half the number of mOlhscmcrgill~: the sex ratio of the motlls i,upproxi·
mately unity. The number of rem.les emerging and the numbel" of eg~L<laid
on Q hund,-cd 5hoots are showtl below. Tho e"tim~te.of egg><1,,-;<1per moth
wercincrca$cd 60% to correct lor tho all"uul in"ensein the.hoot nltmb ero!
tile stand (4),

EggF<rlilily
[" the laboratory R. b",,!iana lays eggs within u few days of cmcrgea<;e

whethel' the eggs al'e fe,tilized 0:' not, Theinfortile el!g'l'em~ill yallow and
subsequently shrivel whereas 1110b-lilc eU" tLLmbl"Own.Few shrivelled eggs
were lou"d in the field, suggcstlng that most moths mate succcssfully. In
1956,0.3% 01 the 340 eggs examined over theovipooitio" and incubation
periods were ohrivelled: in 1956, 5,2% of 210 eggs were shrivelled, while in
1958thare were no ohrivallcdeggsin the 330 5J.mpled.The high mating5LLccc""

761HALlR]', 1"~lO 'HOOT M01'H

No.fom"l •• No. "~"'!><'
Year pcrlOO,hooto 100,1",,,,, £':'''1'"["",,\],,

1%6 0,315 26.21 "19.\7 0.145 29.014 "1958 0175 4U4 "
The e,timates of the numbel"of oggs pel"fomalemay be a litt]e low as some

eggs wore pmh"hly not fouml,but Ihc 1956avcragoi"dosc to the 75e ggspel"
fomale given hI' Bl'Ooke,:lOdllmwn (I). In Ihe other yc"r~ the lotal numb",·
of egg510id ine1"easedonly ~ little with the]arger number of female., su that
the averago number PCl'fomuled~reased. Thi. decre:>..""may be due entirely
todifierences in adult mortality atld ,ummcrwcathcr, hut furthe,-evidence
that there murbe:ll'C5trictionoflhe number of eggs that the motl1swilJ]ay
i" a pine ,tand i, provfded by Brookes and Brown (1). who fo,,"d .imilar
numbersofcggsperS'lu"-,einchof.hootOlltroesofdifIel'Cntsize.inadjacent
stands_ Likewise the stu"d ,tudied had a<ladult population of 0.6 per 100
shoots which laid an:wemgeof 15_6eggo per hUl1d,-ed.hooUlby 2 August.
1957.Al1adj~centclderScoUlpine.tal1dwilha"mallerparelltpop,,1utionl1ud
16.9 eggs porhutldred shootswhcn sampled on 15 August: a loJgepolc pille
plallmtion with approKimately 1.7 adull<lhad 15,4cggs per hundred shoot><
when "''''pled on 5 August. It is 'peculated Ihat contacts with places where
other moths have "e,ted may stimulate dispersion. This may a]so expl~;n why
,malltre,," i" a stand have the "amc I111mberof oggs ror hnnJ,-eJ ,Iwots~,
!a"ge t'-eos (5), However, in North America there seems to be no re"triction
over tho dellsily of cgg-slaid.
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or thc moth" wasvcrificd by catehing 50 femnic",in the "ta~d at lea'ta wcek
aftcl' emcrgencc und "uging lhem illdividuarly. Twenl:Y·Olledied without
layi~g, 27 luid fertilc eggs, and 2 laid a 5inglc infertile egg cach.

Egg Mor/IlHly
J'masiti,Ill by u triclllJgrnmmatid, probably Trichogramma tlIaNesceNS

W."IW., causcd most of the cgg morlality. Thc p~rn.itiz"d eggs were bladr
al1d eo"ld be readily distinguished from the yellow or pale reddish.brown
color of healthy eJ!~".Pcrccntage pMa5itism ,·aried r.o",iJcrabl}'cach yeal-in
the "tltnd: In 1956, 9.1'70 or thccl(gs .xumiMdworo p~r,,".it.izcd,in 1957 no
para,itized Cl(~ were found in this ~tand, whilc in 1958, 16.'1%of the eg~~
wcrepa,-a,itizcd. Thisvm-iationprob~blydel'"]]{I''-'lllbcsucco35ionol"lter-
nate hosts earlier in theycar.

La''IIflI<mdPuf,,·IMorta/;/y
The larval mortality o£ the first two in.tar> COLLldonly o. determined by

tbe number of Jead larvae round on the needlos. Tt coulJ not be cbecked by
thc difference betwccn the number o! eggs and third instar ]acvae, "" the
cstimate, 01 thc eurly sta~"'" werc known to bc low. Dead larvae may drop
01Tthe l1eedlcsa",l bcmi.sed; however, it seem" unlikely that iI lUL'gemort.,lity
on Scots pine in the thrce yeal'Swould have becn llnLloticeJ.In 1956,onlyl01
229 first and sccond in.,ta,- larvae examined was mnmmined; 228, the rc·
ll1ainJer, wcre upparently healthy, In 1957,of tbe 581 larvae e~amined, sc.5
were healthy, 11 mummified, 4 dcaci in ,-e.in, a"d 1 pal,tially oatct\ by a
chrysopid.

A brge 1110l-talityoceurredill sOnleycars while the third instm'larva e",ere
""tablishingthell1.elvesin theblLd•. In 19S6thcpopulationindcx fell from
16,4 to 4.7 larvao, and in 1955 from 24.9 to lL8 larvae. In 1957,bowever,the
indexroso from 15.4 to 18.2. This appal'ent incl'Casewas probably thc I'csult
01greaterefficien~y in finding-the lal'~"'rlar""-";itwa, pre5cntin uil yems, but
masked by tbelargc Illol'talityin 19S6,,-ndt958. Tbedropfl'Olll needle-fecding
to bud_fcedillgb,-vaewastbcrefol'e 19.6 to 4,7 in 1956, and 29,8 to 11.8 in
1958 but tbi, correction has not bccn intl'OdLtccdinto Table 111 for these
ye'rs.

The lew I,rvae embedded in rosin were (OUTlJonly during the initiol uttaok
ollthcbuds_ The average nUlllbcrof bl'vuc embedded in 1956 was 0,09 pel'
hundl'ed shOOls.A tot,,-lof 4,.7larvac were in the buds dltring the fir5t ball o!
October, so that 4,6 werosueccssfully e,tabli,hcrUn 1957 thenvc rugenumbe,'
",as 0,06 per hundrcd shoots aLldthoavcl'ogenumbor,ucccssfuHye.ta blbhed
wa. 18.1 betwcen 2 August and 11 November. 1111%8 no larvae were found
in the resin but a s111allernUlllherof larvae was.ampled.

A fungus, Pa"cilomy'", fllr':"."""s (Di"h e~ Fr,) Brow" 'uld Smith, was
i50bted from rncmrnified lal'vae rollected ill the field, Brown and Smith (2)
l'cport thatP.far;"osus"-tl""hmany kinds of in5cet,. It is mn,ta etiveal'ound
24°C and [ll'actieaily il1active below X°C.111caetivityo[ thcIllngu5on R.
buoli",,,, was te,ted by inoculating brvae with "POC"5from a culture and
kcepil1gthematv~riou"tem[leratures. None of tho infecteJ larvaosUl'viycd.
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At30·Cthoyalldierl in J-4 u,,-ys, at 20'C in 5-6dayg. and n, S'C'OJllCQ!
them .ur\·ivcd [or over a month, but died within .~ days whell broL1g-hlto
room temperature.

III the rLeid tho diseased larvae became wizened and tllLJmmilioJ,,"d their
remui"s slowly disintegrated within the bwd until they we'" no [onge,. dis·
ti[]guishablefrornthcre,juou" rras>alld fragmcntsofbud &Cute,ThedisiL1tc_
gration was helped by a scavellgtr mite that fed 011the dead hrvao. Th cmiles
did notutt.~ck tbe living larvae but it i5 pos.ible that lhey might ha",,"prc"d
the flLn>:U"""lhcy were o[tCI\ [ound wandcr;ng ovcr the bud5and s!loots.

An epidemic 01 fULl~USoccul'red ~ttho end of Septenlbel", 1956. The number
,,(dead la,'vaefo"nd lwlweo" 3and230ct(]berwd' 1.25 per hundred ohoots.
The number of la,,,,,,, t.hat ~Ilre,ed t.he b"o" """o"",,fully "''''" 4.61, >0 3,36
survived the djsease. Those killed by th~ fungus in Scptcmber gradLl'llly
dioal'pearcJ JLJrillgthcwintcr,anJ by March;carcclyanyc;"idenceofth~m
remai"ed (Fig-.2l,

In 1957the Jar;""" ""te'-ed the bud. milch ea,-liera"d the fungus ~ppenrcd
at the beginning of S~pt~mb~r.The number of dcad hrne founo hetw"cn 2
September Gnd II Novembcr was 1.1. Thus of the 18.1 Jarvae in the buds,
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P'RA$ITIZEDL'RV"EINTHE1057_19SBGcNER'TION

OEAD LARVAE IN THE 1957_195BGENERA.TION

PARA'ITIHDL'RV'EINTHEI91;_I?I7GEN~RATION
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FIG, 2. Avera~. Jlulllb.rof dead "I\d p""a['ized R. ..,oIio"" 1,,,,,0 perlHlIld,od pino
,1'00," ill """"""V, ",mpl"" of tho 19,6-1951 ,"d 1951-'9S~""".",'io",.
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17.lla,'vaeshouldhvcsurviveJ. Ulllike 19S6,howcver.admpinthe numhor
01 healthy larvae w"-"fouod IIINovember and December and the l1umlJe"of
mummified larvae wa, maintained over wilLter(Fig, 2), This suggests th.1t a
second outbreak 01 theflingu5 occl"Ted at the eod of November. The totul
numbc"killcd by the rungus was pO'Hibly5.3,Ullonly 12.84larvae perhundred
5hool.ssul'vived.ln 1955 an avcragcal 1.5mummified la"vRewcrefoul1d inu
sample of ove,. 2200 "hoot. COlletl",1On 31 October. No other sumples were
tuken 10determine lhe full extent 01 theoutb'-euk, but for purpo",-",ofcaku_
Iutionitba."umed r.hRt10.3Iarvao'Ul"vived.

Several .peci~" of hymenopterous parasites altacked io the autumn but
only Scambus saga'" (I-ItR,)and [il1Lrocytuseur-tru.< (Rat •.) killed the larvae
beforewinteJ·'thclattcr,pmhahlyasecondarypamsite.occurredinthcral:ia
af 100 Scamb"s lo 9 HILbrocyttls. These pamsites att~cked althe .ame t.imeas
thefungLJS.

In WS6 ~n avemge of 1.1 para,ite. per 100 shoots Was found betweclI 27
September and 23 October; by subtracdol1 from the number "urviving the
fUJJ!(u"thi" leaves an average of 2,3IuJ·vJJ.Cto overwinter. Hawever,theave,'.
Rge of all the wil1tersamples was 2,SS±0.17 brWle and only 0.74 p~,.asitc"
Were found betwccn 29 Octoher and 22 January. The cmerRencc of the.e
parasitesstartcdin March Rnd was completed by April (Fig. 2).ln 1957 the
peak auack of pa,'asites was ag~in io September, bul a few S. SILgl1X, about
0.2, attacked the larv~e in !>.ugustaud cmerged in September, In tbe peuk
attack an average of 1.2 p~ra.ite. was found between 2 Septembc,· ~nd 11
November aod the combined att.~c1csleft 1/.5 larvae to ovcrwinter. In 1958
thc number of parasil.c8found in a;'ingle'~"'ple taken at the end of October
w~s 1.3, which Ic~ves 8.7 larv~e ta overwinter. However. the actual number
of larvae found was al]ly 7.7.

On eme"sellec in tire .pring, S. saga:< attacked the larvae ~ "c""olldtime, so
that this para8ite could roml'lel:e I:hree gencration, a ye~" on R. bUGlialla
alone. Howcver, [emale8 were not producc>clfram thc autun'n alld winter
generation" on R. ""oli""a, '" the offectivenessof this p"r~.itc was limited,
This WU5shown by coliectiOIlSof larvae reared in thclaboratory, ",hid, pl"O-
duccd 122 males and only 4 very small females, I suspectth,.t thesefemale5
were 1<'0111C. luritmana and 11. pin':""rI1M, which ovcrwinter~, slightly I~rger
larvae and wbich fa,'", about 5% of the population illl:he .tand.Thus, the
spl'ing gcneration of S. sagILX, which h"" a more Jlarm~1,ex ratio. i. small.
The !lumber of I~n'ae killed bl' S, '-ILgax decrcased with thc ablLndallceor R.
bunlumn. Far example, ill 1956.with 5.0 larvae pe,' hundred 5hoots availabl~
[0" attack, 21.9% wero para,iti7.ed: In 1958,with 11.8 lurv"" available, 11.0%
werc parasitize,l: Rnd in 1957, with 1~.1 larvae availahle, only 7.4% we",
pu"nsitl7.ed,l'erl1ap. the ahltnd""ee of the pOl'a.ltcis li,nitodbythntalthe
alternatc host,whieh meMs it i" likely to be mOre influential "tlulV.h"ol
moth d~n8ilie.than high ones.

Many species of para.ite attack the young needle-feeding larvae. They
ovcnvinter in the first i""~lr in.ide the hostRnd emu'go to kill it just before
PllPotian iuthecarly.ummec. The perc<:ntagepanlSiti.m by these l'''rJc.ite.
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was round by di""cctillg th~ hjll"m~tiL1g-Rh'YfUion;a lar""-". The parasite,
were not identified to .pecics, but divided into four group' thatseparateu
the common species: lh~ mandihulate pura,ite larvae wcre characteri.tic of
Org;ll,"obsc"ralor (Noes) (6); the C«lldate I"rvae with da"k egg capsule', not
absorbed, characteristic of Eulimneri!I rufifn"ur (Thorn,.); the caudal:"
!a,"va" with white egg capsule., often absorbed (Juillet, persollal "ommunic~-
tion). characteri.tic of T"",eludu/. i"lcr""piar (Grav.); and the dipterous
larvoe, probably Adia nudibads Stei'L Some multiple parRs;ti.l1l occurred,
particularly in 19.';8 when S% of the host larvae we,-e att..~c1""j by both Teme-
lUG"" and OrgiZus, 5% by Eulimneria and T<mduclm, m1d 3% by Eulimneria,
und O'gi/us. In these SilU~t.i"n"Tem,luclw, survivc' ovcr Or~il"s allill.t, ill
pl.ep,,-ration),anJ E"/;m,,eria WM~osume<lto survive O\·cr the other specie.
(,ce l'able I).
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Total parasiti.rn increMcd Juring th. three years. Mosto[this il1crea"c
was c,,-u;cdby T<mC/"clm. Tllo abundancc of both Or~ilus and E"I;mneria
fluctuated ,,-nnuallyand Aclm ""dibasis W"-'lnotcomn,on, It i.not kllown
whcthcr Temeluclwwouldcuntinuctoinc1"cascuntiiithad brcughtaboutthc
collap;cofthcllostpopulation.

Mo.t of thc spring and summer mortality wus Jue to parasitism und was
found by count1<lgthe parasite larvae and COCOOLlSin tllein!cstcd bu<ls.The
figu1.eobtainedisacombinntiol1ofthcinternalpan15itesthatov"rwinteredin
thehostandofothel.parasitesthatattack~>dinMayuLldJulle,sucha,Exc.r;sJes
f"jicoUis (Grav,) and PimplalurivneU"" (L.).E. rlljicollis, an extemal para.ite
of the late instar hrva, provided .Ol1ledifl'iCLLltya,it ',"LLalll'cmer~edbeforc
the host and did ncticavcnoticcable.ign,o[itspru>ence in the bud. Th,,"ilS
cmergence W(lS marked by a seemingly inexplicabie 10"' i[\ the R. bllol;a"a
population. For this ,""""onthe method;, far [fom idea! [orlinding tberlLLmber
and .pedes of parasites. The obvious a!ternativeofrcaring~oJlection. in thc
hbomtol'}" proved even less .ut;sfactory us the collcctions either becanle
heavilycontanlinatedwfth thc [ungusP,j"rincsus,ordied from dehydration.

There\\"ere1.54.hootmotbopcrhULldred shoot. in thc first.amplc of the
1955-56 generationtakon 0111 Junc. III the next sample, takeno1l4july,
16% of tile population \\"a' killed by pam,ile" 8% mummified (kiiicd by
[ungn.), and 24% had disappeared, probably due to the emergencc of
E. ,,,frallis. The wintol"dissection. showcd that 21% of th~ larvae wc.-e
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Morrnlity Table
The;ul'v;valund mort:alityoftheR.buolia"a·IXlpulationaresummari"cd

ill T,ble Ill. It wa, "",,umed that the estimate.. of adult ~ll1ergeLlceand the
number of rlead eggs, larvae, and pltpae found;n the 5Omplc.we,,,correcl.

IK.ra5itiwd,bllta.,E.,"jicoUhdo"sllotdi,tingu;,hho>t5thatcOlltnininlernal
panlsitesfrurn tl",octhatdonot (Juillet, 1959, in prepamtio[\),2-t%of these
would fail to emerge, Tbus the,'c is no discrcpancy betwcel1 the 16% k;lled
bythe.eparus;tesinthes\llllme,·andthe2I%parasitlsm;nthcwinter.Later
samples showed that 21% of the pupae wel'epam.itized by P. luriondlae alld
3.5% wel'c dis"osed, Thus a total of Q,3R. b""lianll, Or51%, Werekilled by
pam"ites during the sjll"ingnnd ~Llmll1er~Ild only 3% by runglls.

In the 1956-57 gcneratiO<\2.6 brvaec\'erwintered,butonly 2,1 were IouJ1d
feeding u(tel' the l11iddleof Ap,·il. Tilc loss of 0,5 brvaemay bc due to >omG
of the bud~ containi"" hil>emati[\glarne f.~II;ngoITthe tree., in early sprillg.
After the middle of Ap"il the. tor'll "umbe, of R. buoli""a, dead and alive,
found ill the ,ampl"" remained COLl.taLltuntil after udult em~rgence at the
end of June. For example, by I July 1.5 m"thsemcr~ed, 0.6 lurvue und pUp""
wcre killed by par""itc;, and 0.04mm"nlified. The figure fo< par,,-,iti~rniu_
dnde. the exte",~1 parasites rhat did not emerge until after the moth. at the
beginning of July;n 1~57. They were, however, !lot us abundont us in the
previousyeur, aL1din rearinl(s tlley only accounted for 1% of the R h)'acicIlia
populalioll, e4ually divided between E. r"fico/lis ,nd S. sagax. The rupal
parasite, P. I"rio"ellae, also killed about l%o[the populntion, Thlt5 a total
of nbout 29% of the popubtion was killed by p~rus;= between the middle
or Ap";l ~nd the elld of June aud uo other cau,". of mortality were inlj>ortalll.

In tho 1957-53 ~"'"eration most of th" 11.5 la,,,,,,, thatoverwint,,,ed co,,1<1
be tracoo until the middle of June. Ailer the middle 01June some R. buolkwa
disappeared, again probably due to theemeJ'g"nee or E. r"ficallis, Thus on
11 July only ~,3 individuols could b"trnced: 6,35 motbscme"ged, 2.54 killed
by p,rasites (0,51 by llupal par,,.il:,,s1. ,nd 0.39 mummili~od(mostly pupa,,),
Th\lspa".itlsm aceouOllcdfora po£5ible41% and tbe fungus only 3%oft he
5pringal1d sUll1mel·rnorl<~lity.

The mort,l;t}' cau",->dby internal larval pam.ites, external p~msites, oml
pupal pams;tes on the basis of thcsc calculal;ons aro comparcd in Tab Ie 11.
It is debatable whather nil missing ind;viduals should be otlTibuted to E.
rr<jicolli,Ol' to wme other cause, such as predation.

TAULEll
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The other 08limatos, such as the LLumber of oRg" laid, were adju.ted to
remove ,aml'lingdiscrepancic" Hence t1,,, table only intii""t". the trend of
mort~lity andd,,"" not give the pre";", nllmbor that dicd at any stuge.

The tablc"l""" that the 31lLluaivariation in the number OfCgg5 laid ana
httnu,'eJ5hootsism"chlcS5thul1l:hevn,;at.ion;nlhoLLul11heroraJuItscmerg_
illg:thcdc[\,ity of the egg" varied by less than a fuctol" of 2 wloereastbe<. lensity
uf the eme'ging adult5 vn,ie<1bya fuctor of lO,j\105tofthi"variati ollinadult
cmcrgencowasdctcl'J11incd by lhe.""ce"s of the tlli,.d insta,larvac i" ""lab-
ji.hingthel11>elvcsiJla bud_ P,,-,"sitesand tbe fungu,oftcil killed l:<rger[Jro_
ponioll" of the population bllt they had lessinJiucJlceon theannUol flllctll:l"
lions "f the population n.s they killed a similac proportiO<\ each year. Th"
survival 01 the thiJ"d instar larvae, on the other hand, v,,-riod widely [rom
yem- to year. ThcJ"c wa, a negligihle mortality In the warm SUmmer of 19.';7;
47% failed to enter t.he buds in the cooler.ummer of 1955, and 68%f ailcdlo
enter thc buds ill the sliJl cookr SUmmer of 19.>6,
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